Schoology
This year General McLane High School will be using this learning management system
(LMS). All students grades 5-12 within the district will be utilizing this system.
Schoology is an online learning, classroom management, and social networking platform that improves learning
through better communication, collaboration, and increased access to curriculum and supplemental content.
Schoology will allow teachers to distribute information, videos, notes, and tests/quizzes to students seamlessly.
Students will access schoology here at school via the app. At home they can download the app or access via the
website.
To setup a Schoology parent account, please visit: www.schoology.com
Click on the Sign Up F ee! button as illustrated below:

Step one of the account creation process will prompt you to choose which type of account to create. Go ahead and
click on the Pa e
button as shown.

In step two, use the access code
e been provided and enter it into the Acce C de field. If you have more than
one child in the family, go ahead and use any one. Y ll ha e a chance la e
en e he acce c de f
he
child. Once you have entered an access code please click on C
e.

In step three, go ahead and enter your information into the various fields as shown below. For the Email/U e name
field, we recommend using an actual email address you have as it will make it easier in the future if you have to reset
your account password. Once all the fields have been filled out the last step is to click on Reg e .

After
below.

e successfully created your account,

ll be presented with your parent portal screen ha ll look similar to

To access information pertaining to your child, please click on the M C
hand side of the window as illustrated below.

d e

link in the navigation bar on the left

Next, you should see a page ha ll have the name of the child that the access code you had just used belongs to. If you
have more than one child in the family, please click on the + Add C d button in the upper right hand side of the
screen as highlighted below.

A small window will appear where you can enter another access code for your other child(ren). Once you have the code
entered click on U e C de.

You can enter additional access codes by just repeatedly clicking on the + Add C d button. With the additional
child added, to switch between the two (or more) profiles, click on the name of the child ha currently showing and
drop down menu will appear listing the other child you have just entered.

By default, the S mma view is displayed. This provides a quick glance at announcements that a teacher has posted
as well as any upcoming homework assignments that are due.

Assignments

Announcements

There is also an option to view upcoming homework assignments via the Ca e da view. Clicking on it will
produce something similar to the following screenshot. From there, any homework assignments that had been posted
by a teacher will be listed. Clicking on any one of them will bring up additional details pertaining to that specific
assignment.

